December, 15, 2004

Mr. Russell A. Nichols
Chief, Freedom of Information Act Office
United States Army Intelligence & Security Command
Fort George G. Meade, Maryland 20755-5995

Dear Mr. Nichols:

I am interested in obtaining a few of the U.S. Army Intelligence and Security Command Archives you have listed online as available to the public as per the Freedom of Information Act.

Please could you forward to me the following archives:

Cambodia US Forces, ZF004000
Detention of American Personnel by Foreign Agencies, ZF000004
Disinformation Directed Against US, ZF010868W
Hungarian Revolt 1956, ZF010081
Laos Intelligence Services, ZF400062
North Vietnam Intelligence Services, ZF400083W
Russian Intelligence Organization, ZF010645WJ
South Vietnam Intelligence Services, ZF400107
Soviet Intelligence Services, ZF400108W
Soviet Intelligence Services, ZF010147W
Soviet Prisons, ZF010122WJ

Thank you so much for your help, and I hope you have a joyous holiday.

Sincerely,